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16.00 Letter Heads, per 1.000,

Letter Heads, per 500,

Bill Heads, per 1,000,

Bill Heads, per S0Û,

Envelopes, per 1,000,

Envelopes, per 500.

Also Note Heads. Statements, Posters, Pro

grams. Ball Tickets, Wedding Cards, Etc.,

rooPoat«*c Prepaid)

2.50 4 00|-I
1.50 7,00TB»
.75 4.00ier OUR MOTTO t “Free and Unlimited Coinage of Silver at the Ratio of 16 to I.’.15 7.00T

4.00Y A0X4E IN ADVANCE.
i-
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THE VOTE A Week of Deaths.fnll Populist congressional dele- I 
gation is something to be proud 

of indeed.”
South Dakota has wheeled in

to the Populist column.

This is a Republican year. 
Hill has been beaten in New 

York by 150,000. Illinois has 
returned to the Republican fold 

by an immense majorty. All 
Republican states seem to have 
increased their majorities. It is 

not settled whether Democracy 

will retain congress: nor can it 

now be estimated what the 

Populist strength in congress 
will be. But perhaps at this 

time, at railroad points the re

sult of the election is known.
The agony of the campaign is 

over. The votes are all counted 
in most parts of our nation and 

there is, undoubtedly, a vote of 
censure passed upon Mr. Cleve

land’s administration. And as 

far as we are concerned, in our 
opinion the censure is merited. 
His administration is neither 
good for the rich or poor. So 

far as our county is concerned 
the result is glorious. It is al

most unanimous for the people; 

of course we lost two of the 
worthy of our host; two who had 

been faithful to their trust; true

LOCAL OLE AMI NOE.

Coster is Troe.
jjjBWBCTOHlES

-#-*
STATE OF IDAHO. The battle is over.

T! e sick in Challis are about 

the same.

J. W. Birdseye is up from Sal
mon City. .

Henry Duffy is o it from the 

Yellow Jacket.

Hon. John McCarthy is out 

from Bonanza.

i A social hop was held at Bay- 
* morse last night.

:c, ...........Fred. T. Dubois.
....... George L. Shoup.
................ Willis Sweet.
William J. McConnell.
...........Frank B. Willis.
....................J. F. Curtis.
.......... Geo. M. Parsons.
....... James Crutcher.
................. J. H. Forney.
........... William C. Hill.
.............Frank Kamsey.
.........B. Byron Lower.
...........J. C. Straughan.

.. .F. F. Church.

...
ongress

Jovernor 
State... 
neral...

THE SILVER PARTY WAS 
NOT FORGOTTEN HERE 

LAST TUESDAY.The Republicans Make 
Heavy Gains.

ttorney

iDffi.
iMtHMStHHi
neral.......
saay Oflkv

N. Sullivan, Chief Justice, 

rgaa, J. W. Huston.
01st. No. 4......... C. O. Stockslager.

Guy Barnum.

Deep, still the grave abldeth ;
Its brink, how feared by all; 

An unknown land it hldeth 
Beneath Its sable pall.

From all indications at the 

time of going to press, the Re
publicans have the best cf the 
fight throughout the East and 

West, but the associated press 

dispatches seem to be very un

reliable. One dispatch received 
at this office says Waite was de
feated for governor of Colorado 

by 25,000 majority, while the 

Neivs says Waite is re-elected by 

8,000 majority.
This victory was expected, but 

not quite so large. Disappoint
ment and hard times under the 

present administration was in a 

measure the cause for this great 
landslide. Silver has received 

another hard blow.

IDAHO.

-"V

The Blackfoot stage has chang

ed to winter time.

W. D. Pierce is out from the 

Jacket for a few days.

Wh it’s the matter with a 
Thanksgiving party ?

Three deaths in Challis in one 

week is something very uncom

mon.

Challis is the largest precinct 
in Custer county—it polled 120 

vîtes.

Six pack-trains are employed 
in taking in freight to Yellow 

Jackat.

L. Greene and Leroy Hillman 
were down from Clayton one 

day last week.

Mrs. Paul anl Miss Mary 

Foley, of Bayhorse, were visit

ing in Challis last week.

Lodging.—Mrs. Jose has fix
ed up three elegant rooms in her 

dwelling house for lodgers.

Silver is quoted at 63 cents.
Since the Republican ‘ ‘landslide” 
we may look for it to go much 

lower.

President Cleveland has issu
ed a proclamation designating 

Thursday, November 29th, as 

ThaLksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips.

Chris. Morler and Chas. Heng- 

steller departed for California 

day list week.

The large quartz mill for the 

Yellow Jacket company is being 

constructed at a rapid rate.
DIED.—In Challis, Idaho, last carpenters are employed.

Friday morning, Nov. 9th, of
.. %> , -w- * Teachers’ examination was

consumption, Peter Malm. . v A. , K held m Challis last week, and we
Aged, about o2 years. * , ,, . ,

® , , .. . learn that all teachers present
The deceased was a native of , ... , ~ . . , ,

_ , , . ., , . ... were awarded certificates. The Czar of Russia is dead.
Sweden, and has resided m this
city and Custer for a number of Clay Vance, of Battle Ground, Silver received a death-blow 

years. He has been gradually and “Sandy” Gilbert, of Bay- last Tuesday, 

wasting away for a long time, horse, dropped into the Messen- j g Morrow was up from 

and when death came was only a ger office Sunday last, for a pa^sjmarj iast week. 

skeleton. The deceased was short visit. ,, . .
highly respected by all who The dance held at the hall in e re urne rom

knew him. He leaves a wife and Challis last Friday night was an ornia a aj eienrng. 

four chidren to mourn his depar- nearly a failure. Only enough The Messenger has on exhi- 

ture—two sons and two daught- ladies were present to make up bition a mammoth turnip, 
ers. two sets A. The party should was grown on the farm of Al.

have been postponed. Barselow, of Pahsimari. and

Jack Dougherty has purchas- weighs 15 pounds, 

ed a phonograph, and has 38 How about our Custer county 
choice selections of music, prophets ? They told the people 

Among them being one entitled : on the outside that Custer coun- 
“After the Ball,” which “Wild ty would go Republican this fall; 

Onion Jack" requests all defeat- “that the Populists were falling 

ed candidates to “take in.” off,” etc.

Notice.—Notice is hereby One vote for the Prohibition 

given that the partnership here- in Challis last Tuesday. 

DIED.-In Challis, Idaho, Sun- tofore existing between E;sra person who cast this ballol: evi- 
rKv momino- Nov 11th 1894 Orn and Scott Frost is dissolved dently wanted to %ote for silver 
5B™Dece.seWiïta * ■»*- coDse„,. M, On. -B- PopulU. tick«. ««££« 

Stone. Aged, about 48 years, gives public notice that he will tell one column short, there y

„ „ ,, , settle no debts contracted by voting for cold water.
Poor “Roxy Stone is dead ! ., _ ,

Ho died tar from rolatives-but 5«d Prost' The election passed oft very

power in the U. S. Senate. not from friends, for everybody A slight difficulty occurred^ at quietly m C halb» last 1 uesday,

Idaho is Republican by nearly who knew him was a friend. In Houston on the morning of Nov. but the count vas very sow- 
one thousand majority. his life he was ever kind-hearted, 11, between Paul Lawson and owing to the fact that the tickets

The following doubtful States honest and liberal. God bless one George Watson, a newcomer were so badly mixed, and it was 
are estimated to be Republican: the memory of “Roxy” Stone ! from Montana, resulting in the 5 o'clock a. m. before the judges 

Utah Territory; Wyoming, Colo- The deceased has been a resi- punishment of Lawson in a and clerks ha is e • u °
rado, Montana, Washington, N. dent of Bayhorse for a long rough and tumble fight, with 120 votes polled on y l- were
Dakota. Kansas, Iowa. Missouri, time, and followed mining and sundry bruises about the face cast for all the different nonun-

West Virginia, Tennessee, Mich- prospecting. and head. Lawson. Junior, ees for congress 1 he judges

igan. New Jersey, New York. The funeral services were hearing of the trouble, got his were J. G. Fmnell, H. r. Powell
Indiana, Illinois, Deleware and held yesterday afternoon, and a gun and fired two shots at Mr. and Thos. Jose, an t e c er s
Wisconsin. i large concourse of people from Watson; one grazing his abdomen were Don. Rowels, K.Y. Street

In Shoshone county Idaho, the B hor8e and Challis followed and passing into Gus Heins' and M. M. Sweet, distributing 
tog“m2o“toaw!rthrSc^ his remains to their last rating resta»™* luckily iujurmg ^clcrk.H. C. Mckondnck, con- 

tion of Hillard. Democrat. 1 place—the grave. one.

The nightingale's sweet singing 
Within it ne'er resounds;

Roses of friendship's bringing 
Fall but on moss-grown mounds.

CD ST Sit CO DITTY.

. Robert Campbell. 
.John J. McCarthy. 
.. Paul P. Lawson.
.........A. K. Zelgler.

.............M. S. Hicks.

..............F. J. Clyde.
......... C. E. Kinney.

...

re. ••

......... And tears are unavailing.
Though widowed brides may weep ; 

Not even iafants' wailing 
Can pierce the dreadful deep.

;e.

iecorder.......

2nd District
Yet will sweet rest Immortal 

To no one elsewhere come.
And but through this dark portal 

Can wearied man go home.

............ John Dudley.
. William E. Hanna.
__ George Hosford.
...........A. K. Zelgler.
....... Able S. Cotter.
.Joseph L. Ebberts.

3rd

1 The heart by sorrow driven.
Storm-tossed, devoid of peace, 

Will find true rest Is given 
But where Its beatings cease.'FIDS—HAILE Y DIS TRICT.

I.............................W. H. Broadhead.
.........................................W.H. Horne.

DIED.—In Challis, Idaho, Wed
nesday morning, Nov. 7th 

1894, John Thomas. Aged, 

about 33 years.

Mr. Thomas has been a resi-

j |j;STRICT CODRT 1894.

.........Sept. 10.
.. .October 23. 
November 13.
__ October 8.

. .December 4.

a county 
more county 
ran county. 
>r county — 
as county

All indications are that Idaho

has gone Republican, but the 
Populists and Democrats claim 

the legislature.
The vote in Custer county will

to their colors and most valiant 
in the combat, amf the only con

soling reflection we have left us

O. O. Stockslagkh,
-riet Judge fth Judicial District.

These are proud birds and rep
resents Custer “Peeps.”

dent of Custer county for a 
number of years. He had been 

amount to 500, and out of this j is, that it must have been excel- ; failing in health for some time 

vote the Populist majorities will ! lent and worthy gentlemen who j past_ 
average 40. The Democratic could overcome such noble ef- ; supposed to be from working in 
vote here was very light, and forts in a good cause. The j Custer mill for a long time.

BOCIETIE8.
« The cause of his death is
Î LODGE HO. 21. 1. 0. 0. F

«Ml

reason for our exaulting victorywill not reach 50 in the county. 
The Populists are winners in 

this county, and elected their 
whole ticket with the exception 

of District Judge, Sheriff and 

a Commissioner from District

The deceased is well known in 
is, that our cause is just. Every Custer and Challis, 

part of our county did good j 
work, but Crystal carries the

I. Fî and was a 

very worthy and highly respect

ed young man. He leaves an 

aged father and a wife and small 

child in Challis to mourn his loss.
The funeral services were held 

Friday afternoon, and a large 
concourse of people follwed the 
remains to the cemetery. The 

relatives have the heartfelt 

sympathy of the entire commun
ity in this, their hour of sorrow.

ptings «very Saturday night at 7 
* lr hall. In Challis. Brothers in 

are requested to be present.
J. F. WILKINSON. N. G. banner for the next two years. 

Eleven votes straight in all the 

State officers, but one, and that 

a mistake, is about equal to our 
Populists in congress. We hear 

of some defeats, especially in 

Colorado, all, in our judgment, 
the result of Gov. Waite's inde- 

scretions and self-willed ways. 
Our readers will remember that 
in September, 1893, we asked 

our Colorado friends to retire 

him to the rear. His heart may 
be right but his head is quite too 
hot to be a successful leader. 

A man who cannot rule without 

a fight is rather an agitator than 
a leader, and can be useful in 

that line only in war, and then 

only on the field of battle, 
are very sorry that the Populists 

of Colorado were so unfortunate 
as to allow him to be forced to

rU, Secretary.

I j ..— —
V J'tmiONia < rrus No. 3.

In Challis precinct 120 votes 
were cast and for congress only 

100 votes were polled, 

great fight in this county was 
for State Senator, and the Re

publicans were confident that J. 

M. Shoup would be elected over 

Hanrahan by a good majority, 
but when the 65 Populist major

ity came up from Houston for 
Mr. Hanrahan the Republicans 

knew that Mr. Shoup was in the 
“soup.” The race between Hos

ford and Hanna was very close, 

but Hosford will be elected by 
about 15 majority. Henry H. 

Knapp, Rep., is elected county 
commissioner by about 8 major
ity. Custer county was said by 

some to be a Republican county.
The fusion, Demo-Rep. got 

away with Alturas county. Al

though it is very close.
Lewis, Populist nominee for 

State Senator, is only 24 votes 
behind, with Lost River, Arco, 

Era and Antelope to hear from.
Three cheers for old Lemhi ! 

Lemhi county, the home of Sen

ator Shoup, elects a straight 

Populist ticket, with the excep
tion of one Representative and a 
county comissioner. Elder, Rep. 

was elected Representative. J. 

Miller, Pop. nominee for Sheriff 

was elected over Owen Long, by 
150 majority. Yellow Jacket 

kopt“in the middle of the road.” 
Out of 123 votes polled, the 

Populist majority runs from 43 

to 65.
Shoshone county is said to be 

250 Populist majority for cong

ressman Gunn.
Latah county is also conceded 

to the Populists.
A telegram from Boise City 

reads: “Morton elected in New 

York; Republicans carry West 
Virginia, Kansas. Ohio, Indiana, 

and Idaho by 2000; whole State 

ticket elected in Idaho; legisla
ture Rep. ; Gov. Waite defeated 

in Colorado.

The Rocky Mountain News 
says: “All hail Kansas ! A 

loin bo.1 Populist legislative majority and

LEAF REBEKAH NO. 27.

i ini. The

\-¥

Re be kali Lodge No. 27. 1. O. O. F. 
ids its regular meetings in the 
HaU. on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday 
®oh month, at 7 o’clock, 
tbers In good standing arc in-

25

Ml

Republican chickens ‘ ‘after 

the battle” in Custer county.O. E. PENVVELL, N. G. 
utHOUSK. Secretary.

R ENCAMPMENT NO. 10.

stings Ärst and third Wednesday 
. month at the I. O. O. F. hall. In 
’olockji Brothers In good stand-
tied to attend.

lli ; CHAS. WALLER. C. P.

We
I

Scribe.

»»Mar POST NO. 15. O. A. R.

« regain r meetings of Lincoln 
leparfcmeut of Idaho. G. A. R., at 
hall. In Cnallls. on the 1st Friday 

ih month, at 7 o’clock. All com- 
ständln u are requested to be

Cis. H. VasCamp, Commander, 
n. Actant

the front, and we trust there will 

never come a time when men of 

his stamp will be needed in our 

party.
Our greatest rejoicing, how- 

is to see how our

Geo. J.
It

The funeral services were held 

from the Congregational church 

Saturday afternoon, and a large 

procession of people accompan
ied the remains to the grave. 
The family have the sympath of 

the entire community in their 

sad bereavement.

ever,
nearest neighbor, Lemhi county, 
have redeemed themselues. Lastley te Loan at 6 per Cent.

tty Property in any section of 
*e property has a fixed value, 
for immediate loans where secur- 
>fo commission. We solicit ap- 
ilanks furnished upon request. *13 
,, 40 k 42 Broadway, New York.

election they seemed almost a 

unit against doing anything to 
reform the situation: today they 

show an able spirit for the good 

work that is going on.

^ Brown,
Uornai-Ai-Law,

LATER RETURNS.
The

Latest returns indicate that 

tho Republicans have made a 
big sweep all over the United 
States. Estimates that the 54th 

congress will have a Republican 
majority of 150, while the Pop
ulists will hold a balance of

[G Idaho.

& Reeves,
'Vi. T. Reeves, 
i Pocatello.

orneys-At-Law,
■7 -)■ m

Idaho.
-

ierce,
Hormy-At-Law,

:uate®
Idaho.lbon

id

Hier,
mrmy-At-Law,
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Idaho.
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